
Oregon City hnterprisc.

KltlDAY, MA V 2ft, 1H1H.

WTIi way to build up Ornron
(Itjf I to (Ire OrPKOii City people your

Clncknmras Co. Diroctory.
CUIINTV OKKICKIIH.

Jil'lia, J. W HnMriirn
Hail of Cmi Tin, (ii'ii t. Iliirtuii
hwltT. :, w, (uiiimikinrlr, H. M IU111.I7Trtiiiritr, J, II Wfilii.ri.fl

AiMwwir, J, !. Ilraili.jr
HoIkmiI Huporliiiouilmit, II. N (II,.. .11

Mtirvityor. Hl.lnrf Hmylh
UiiriiUDr, It. I.. Ilniiiinii
Commlnsloiiflra, I hlohnrrl Hi'nit

Jdiriiellus Hair

To Meet Ilia Tliura.
Tim ul)N'rlilloii price lor the Kntku-I'Hik- k

Iimi lieen reduced tu 11.50 jmr Year;
75centa for nix monllia. ChnIi In !

vncu. Buliarrllmra paylnK at tliu end of

tint year will not Imi entitled to tdli re-

duction, Tim low prli'O U inmln to pt
the lint on a crnIi Inula rwiil lii'liu all
MiiliwrilHirN to any up, ami Mrliilly to
jirevent dimd Imata (rum UkliiK Hie
pper ami not pnyiii lor il ly reaaon of
tlieir ImIii law proof, Heiluml price
will only cninmcni'e with ilala of ri'tifwul.

Tlila lliakna thft i:NrKHI'llHK tlin cliea-n- t

pMr In ( "ItM-- Miituw comity cIkM
puKe all home print and full of live
local nnw.

CHAT ABOUT TOWN.
I'm Odnr Camphor for mollis.

('anil al'l fur oata, Tiuvku A Am'kn.

Ili'ar Calllomla'a impnlar entertainer
In the M. K. ( linrcli, Friday evening.

Watcliea, clocka and jewelry repaired
at lliirninlaler fc Amlresen'a. All work
warranted. 4t

Ited Mrn'a entertainment are always
a ain'CfM and their picnic June 10 will
he greater than ever.

Cedar Camphor for motlia at ''iv. r
pound can Is four times clieaer and

ter than camphor at lrug
Co., I'orlliind.

Theit) will he a joint dixcnaalun at
Milwaukee on Saturday evening May
lllllt, Iwtween A. S. In er and W. K,

l"Ken UHin the money ttirntiin.

1'uraona wiahiiiK tine work in photo
jxirtraiti or view, InleriorB and exteriora
will aave money hy Koing to 1'otter'i photo
parlora, 2:'ft Firat at reel, I'orlland If

Large aWx-- of chx'ka junt received at
Ilnriiieialer A Atidrenen'a. OinaiiienUl
and um'ful, embracing all the latest

from the flneat oyna to nickel,

II. K. Croat Intend to move totilad-aton- e

aoin and deairra to rent Ida city
rcaidonce to a M'rniancnt tenant. Hot
and cold water, hath, and Rood atahle.

Hatdneaa ia either heredilury or caused
by aickneai, mental exhanation, a earing
tlt(ht-nttlii- ir hat, and over work and
troiihle. Hull' Ueneaer will prevent it.

Tliia la the lime to net out your btilhs
anil plant (or auinmer nd fall Mooming

ml the heat place to net them I at the
Clackama greenlionrut, l'ark Place, Joe.
Collin' proprietor.

H. V. Short now of l'ortlund, hut for-

merly well known in thia county, wa
out in the Waldo hill laet week to vimt
hia drothei-ln-la- It. C. (ieer, who I

very ill,

V. K. Itonney, of Canyon Creek, waa

In town Monday on huainena. He reorta
fruit much damaged hy front in hi lo-

cality and aay I lint the tree in many

cmi look a though fire had scorched
them.

dotal reliable aent wanted to eoll

CiladNlone proH'rty . 2'u cent dire to
Oregon City. I.ihorid comiuiriaion paid.
Heat aelliiiK property on the market.
Cull on or wriU to II. K. Cm, preai-den- t

(ilml-itoti- e Iieul F.Htiito Association

Judge lliilihardon "Kelly' Trump"
and (Jenerul Weaver on "The Common-weu- l

Crnaade," wilh a dor.cn or more
photograpic annp-alm- l at Kelly' Army
in ciinip, will command thoiiKundHof new
reader for the June Midland Monthly,

The viihI lucililieaof the J. C. Ayer A.

Co., of Ixiwell, Miih., emilile them to

place the Superior Hluod-purifl- Ayer'
SarHiipurillu within the reach of the
poorest Invalid. I)on't he induced to
tuke a "cheap" auhatiiutn. Always

tlmt the twat I the clieupeat.

The old veteran, CapUin Itundy, ha
Ida new boat hoiiHeall fitted up in rim-

ing order and ia now prepared to furniah
ut all time the flneat lino of pleamire
doata to he found in the Htute. Price
reanonuljle and the het of treulnient ac-

corded all patron. Foot of II 111 atreet.

It will cure you if taken In time and
put freah energy Into the ytem hy
mailing new, rich blood. The Oregon
Blood 1'uriflur hug no equal a a prevent-
ative of any (lirteiino that in canned by
impurities of the blood. It will purify
the blood, restore the bowola to their
natural function and bring buck the life

current to it normal condition.
of Imitation. Hold everywhere.

Thu Nonpareil, 331 Morrison atreet,
Portland, bus just received an Immense
stock ol eastern millinery. All the
latest style nnd novelties at extremely
low prices. Spray of French flowerB

10 cent; garden lints, It) cent; child-

ren's sailors, 10 cents; Knox Bailors, 75

cunt ; dress hats In fancy braid, Oft cents ;

Misses hat trimmed w ith ribbon and
(lowers, $1.50; ladies' black lace bats,
$,r. Huts pressed and retrinimed. Miss

K. F. . IIknkksuy, proprietor.

TWO JOHT IHSCI NSIOSM.

eeily Fnriil-hi- K Audlcncca hut no

Convert to I'mi IIn ih .

NKKiir, Or , May 21 The Joint
he I wee 11 8. W. Ilardeaty of thl

place and Tom lliinkln of Oregon City

on Mav II. wa to have been on the
popullat plulform, but wliim the hour

arrived for dlnciiHaion Mr. Ilankln
refused to dlacua their platform, and

aald he would rather dincua the cause

of the hard time, which waa accepted
by the generosity of Mr. Hardoaty, The

iopullta for fear Mr. Ilurdeaty would

be lis) much for them, aecured the
aervlce of Mr. Steven of Canby and

Mr. K. Carter (rem Molalla. Mr. llur-det- y

, being up to thu trick of tho"iop"
wnt for the lion. Waller L. Toone of

ttWhurn and J. II. Wolfer of thl

place to aaalat hi'", which made a

lively diacuaaion. Mr. Hunkina being

(list MiakiT, 0siied with the old popu

llt nolig, charging the hard time to the

hanker,, contracting the circulating

medium and but few people owning all

thw wealth of thia nation. And lie

lulmed that time would revive, If

ongrea would issue the .jrf).04 H),(XH) lo

Coxey to be uat-- on public road. Mr.

Hiirdeatv followed in an able manner
allowing that there wu no contraction
ol money by the bunker 01 If I here wa

it wa cuuried by the populist parly,
threatening lo inlluto our country wilh a

cheap silver money and cheap nilver

dollar and loo much tariff tinkering hy

the demo-opullat-

Mr. Carter In hia brief speech aald

that be agreed that the tariff" had a

great deal to do with our pre writ hard
lime.

Mr. Wolfer wa called on next and
delivered a very humorous and logical

axplunatlon of republican principle,
Mr. Steven' address waa devoted

wholly lo the free trade doctrine claim-

ing the tarilTto boa tax and robbing

the many to enrich the woolen manu-

facturer of Oregon City, also atating thai
our country waa plastered over with

mortgage.
Mr. Toor.e followed in a very eloquent

speech on the financial tpieation allowing

the fallacy of cheap money and the
effect that it would have on our country
and atute, by driving out our money

from investment and placing a barrier
igalnt capital'icoming in to eek invest-

ment. He also proved cuncluaively that
mortgage were not a algn of distress a

the MipulihU claim, but were a ign of

proritv, that men only borrow for the

puriKate of improving or buying real
proiwrty. He also ahowed ia an able
manner, that the tariff waa not a tax
but It cheapened good to the consumer.

The jaipulist re lined that they were
badly beaten and they undertook to
break Mr', Tooze down, by eight or ten of

them asking question at once. He
said be wa able lo cope with the xipu-li-

party if one would come at a time,
which be proved by answering every
question that they expounded. They
might just a well try to face Mr, Toote
in an argument. The people could not
get the populista to agree to meet the
republican agin at this plait.

The Joint dicuslon by lion. Reo, C.
tlruwnell, republican candidate for state
senator, and Win. Starkweather the pop-

ulist candidate for the same olllce, took

place here on the 19th Inst, and in spite
of the bad weather there wa such a
crowd that the school bonus would not
accoiiimoflsle one half of the people.
Mr. Ilrownell opened the diecussion by
allowing that the republican party
had alwaya legislated in the intetest of

the whole etle, that it financial

policy wa aafo and sound, ita currency
waa the best and equul to the best gold

dollar, that protection waa for the pur-

pose of protecting the American working
men and women according to tlieir
worth and capacity, and ia not as the
populist, free trader, ya to enrich
manuliicturing corporations or pluto-

cracy.

The populist candidate followed in a
weak and feeble manner, ignoring the
rnlea of debate by failing to renly to the
able argueiiient produced by Mr. Hrown-- 1

ell.
Undo Billy Vaughn lieing present,

wa Invited to take a part in the discuss-

ion. He represented the democracy
and be showered heavy blow on the
populist speaker. He snid that the
populist candidate had been in the re-

publican runks for about a quarter of a
century and waa just now finding out
that the republican party was vory cor-

rupt and he said to the voters that we
do not want to send such men to the
legislature, as it would take him twenty
years to find out the corruption of the
populist purty.

Mr, Brownell came forward to the
platform and was greeted by tremendous
applause and closed, the argument by
completely snowing under the argument
of his opponent, showing the fallacy of
Ilia populist's cheap money and their
pet loaning scheme of the government's
loaning the money directly to the people
at two per cent. Ho says why charge
any interest at all if the government
furnishes the money or otherwise when
the mortgage becomes duo, give the
crunk another turn on the paper mill
and pay off the debt.

Tho republicans agree with Mr. Brown
ell, that it is a good policy to send a
man in the prime of li'e and who is
vigorous and has a reputation to make,
who will work diligently looking after
the affairs of hia country and state and

who will do the greatest most good

to the liuinlrer, with credit to himself
and honor to hia constituent,
rather than a weak am feeble minded
old man w ho lias been a follower of

every Ism that ha lieen in existence
for the pul ten veurs and who U so

childish that be did not know the rule
of debute and asked to reply the second
time lo Mi. ltrownell who told him that
it wu contrary to all rule of debute, but
he ae:mlngly took pity on hi opponent
and said that be might have all the
time that he wished if the wople would

listen to him.
The old man arose to reply, but the

audience all left the bouse even to the
populist who were present. The good

judgement of the voUtra of Clackama
county will leave him in like manner on
the fourth day of June.

The IIn by Hebckah,

The I'acldc Odd Fellow of May give

an account of the recent Institution of a
Hebakuli lodge in thl city and pay it a
well deserved compliment. It aay:
Willamette Kcbckah lodge, No, 02, the
luteal, hut not leant, of the Itctkah
lodge of Ijjia jurisdiction wu itiNti'.uted

at Oregon City on Friday afternoon, May

4, WM, by Special Deputy A. O. Will-

ing, Past Grand Representative. Alter
instituting in the afternoon the lodge

elected the following ofllcera: Mr. M.

M. ( barman, N. O.jMm. Mury Wi-

lliam, V. (i ; Mr F. It. Charman,
ecretry ; M is Silyia Steven, treasurer.

The officer elected were then Installed
In regular form.

A recea wu taken till evening, during
which time a bountiful dinner, prepared
for the afternoon delegation at the F.lec
trie Heastauraut, wa partaken of, en-

livened by the innocent salliea of Sister
Nielson, P. F. (i. of Coiilmbia Keltfkah
lodge No. 3. The electric works, aua-cnsi-

bridge and other point of

Interest were visited to (ill in the time.
May 4, 1H1M, was truly a gala day and
night for Odd Fellowship in Oregon City,
and will long be remembered by the
participants

The steamer Hamona, chartered for
the occasion, left Poitland at 7:30 and
took delegu'ionsfrom Columbia Hebekah
lodge No. 3 ; Acme Itebakah lodge No. 32

and Crescent Ittbckah lodge No. 311,

comprising in all about lftO Iielx-kali-s

a merry band of sisters and brother.
About nine o'clock the lodge was called
to order and the stall of Acme Hebekah
lodge, No. 32, in costume, put on floor
work and initiated sixty candidates.
These, with those who were tiven the
degree during the afternoon, together
with Much a had the degree before,
make their full membership eighty-tw- o

Thl put them among the largest lodgea

in the jurisdiction.
Armory hall, in which the Inilation

wa done, wa completely filled, and
none other in the city would have been
of sulllcient capacity.

After the initiation the concourse was
invited across the atreet to Poie's ball,
where aa line a sprvad a ha ever been
seen in Oregon greeted the guest of the
Oregon City Kobckabs, and waa par-

taken of with a zest that proved it waa
appreciated. After the supper wa over,
and enough left to feed half the "indus-

trial army," all again re-

paired lo Armory ball, where prepara-

tions had been made for dancing and
whist. The people thu amused them-

selves till 3 o'clock, when they repaired
to the boat and arrived in Portland about
4 :30 A. M broad daylight.

To say tlmt all were delighted with
the trip would be but a faint expression
of the participants. The otlicers of the
Kamona exerted themselves to accom-

modate all the passengers by landing
several times at different points.

Sops of Veteran's Kntertuliiiiient.

The Son of Veterans will give a musi-

cal and literary entertainment in the
K. of P. hall May 30th, with the follow-

ing
I'KOORAM.

Music Selected
O. A. K. Martial Bund.

Instrumental Solo Selected
Mi8 Ella Hoberg.

Addre "Sona of Veterans''
W. E. Johnson

Recitation 'Itring the Hero Home',
Geo. McArthur. '

Vocal Trio "A Song of a Thousand
Years" J. A. Confer, F. Confer and
L. Confer.

Recitation "Whispering Bill"
Miss Minnie Hermann,

Instrumental Solo Selected
Mrs. F. F. White.

Select Reading, "The Veteran's Request"
E. T. Grider.

Instrumental Trio Violin, Organ and
Triangle Messrs. J. A. Punchy, AV.

Pauchy and S. llolcomb.
Select Reading From "Si Klegg"

Millard Hyatt
Quartette Selected

Aldrich Brothers.
Address Geo. C. Brownell
Violin Solo Selected

Mibs B. Beatrice McCord.

Ice cream and cake will then be served.
Exercises oon at 8 p. 111., sharp. Ad-

mission 10 cents.

Warrants Bought,
State and County warrants of Oregon

and Washington bought by James E.
Davis & Co., 247 Stark street, Portland,
Oregon.

New Stock of Baby Carriages
Just arrived from the East Prices below
Portland. Come early and Efit yur
choice. Bkllomy & Biscu. tf

SWILANirS KANDIES,

You
Morrison St.

Betweei 2d & 3d, Portland- -

MiKlnhy lOuuhlican Club.

Under the auspices of the lieaver Creek

McKinley llepublican club our school

house wa crowded to overflowing with

an Intelligent audience on Muy 17th to

hear our candidates' enthusiastic
eeche,
Hon, Reo. C. lirownell, our next atate

senator, mado one of the grandest

leche made in thia campaign. We

are satisfied to say that we will bury the

populists, June 5, '04, oposite the dem-

ocratic tomb.
We are glad to say that our club ha

gained another twenty good solid repub-

lican vote.
We are satisfied to say to our popu

list friend n this .precinct tliat we

will see our whole ticket elected on

June the 5th, and the Beaver Creek pop- -

ulit gun will hoot empty sheila after
election day. Hon Geo. O. Binearson,
(J, E. Hayes, E C. Maddoek, A. 8.

Iresner, M. L. Moore, H. 8. Gibson
made remark aide and affecting speeches.
At the close three cheer were given

for the Park Place Cornet band w hich

enlivened the meeting with ita stirring
music. Smii.ai.

May Remove the Hatchery.

Some time since W. F. Hubbard who

ha charge of the fish hatchery up the
Clackama wrote the United Slate fish

commissioner asking permission to

build a rack acros the Clackama at the
hatchery so aa to enable him to corrall
enough salmon to secure a many egg

aa are wanted for hatching. He has re-

ceived hi answer and the commissioner
aaya that a the state ot Oregon has neg-

lected to provide for the adequate pro-

tection of the salmon so that they may

ascend the streams and permit the
Clackama to be dammed near its mouth

that he does not deem it worth while to
go to the expense of putting in a rack.
He recommend that Mr. Hubbard try
getting eggs elsewhere thia year to ste
whether be can secure enough to upply

the batcherv. If it can be d .ne the
hatchery will be supplied in that way

hereafter till audi a lime as the stale is

in favor of better protection for its fish.

If enough can not be obtained in this
way the commissioner Intimates that
the hatchery may have to be abandoned
altogether.

Evangelical Synod.

From the report of the Evangelical
Lutheran Synod which has been in ses-

sion at Tacoma, it is evident that Rev.
L. Grey who has been stationed at this
place for the last rear ia taking an act-

ive part in the proceedings and that be
ia making a very favorable impression.
From the reporta published in the Ta-

coma Ledger we clip the following men-

tions:
"At 2 o'clock in the afternoon a busi-

ness meeting took place, Rev. E.Gray,!
of Oregon City, Or., F. Woretenbcrg, of

Spokane, and A.C. Ernst, of Orting,

were accepted as meniliers of the body.

"The most encouraging reports for this
year came from Oiegon."

"Rev. L. Grey, of Oregon City, Or.,
reported regular services in both Ger
man and English."

"Rtv. L. Giey, Oregon City, Or , was

recommended bv the district to the mis

sion board at Columbus, O., as traveling
missionary."

Bread, Bread.

Of all things the average housekeeper
is particular about, it is the quality of

bread for her table. Good home made
bread is not equaled by the ordinary
bakery and to meet this requirement,
Mr. J. Egle of the Shively bakery'
has put on the market his celebrated
home made bread. This bread ia made
from tbe same kind of flour that is ground
for exjiort and none of the processes are
used in its manufacture that, while giv-

ing the bread a flue appearance, ruin its
quality. The utmost cleanliness la ob

served in all departments and the pa
trons of the bakery are invited to in

spect it at any time, that they may see

for themselves how their bread is pre-

pared and handled.

Hard Times Prices.
Scripture & Cronin have reduced horse

shoeing to $1.50 per horse for new shoes
until further notice. Twenty years

as a practical horse shoer in

sures first class work.

Have you seen those beautiful Indigo,
oil red and light prints, outing flannels,
satteens and trimmings juat received
from Chicago at the Red Front Stores
away below any prices quoted in Clacka-

mas county before.

Protect Yoi'rsm.F'. Insure you rprop- -

erty in the Guardian Assurance compa- - l

ny of London, tasn assets ?L'3,uw,uuu.
F. E. Donalpson, Agent,

Oregon City, Oregon.

If you want an attractive sign see
Davis the painter. Portland . prices.
Shop back of Pope & Co.'s hardware
store.

County warrants and city warrants on
the general fund will be taken at par at
Uie Store of Glass & Smith, in exchange
for goods. tf

Eavo Heard of

TKKE HOME K BOX.

Republican Meetlnr.
The following dale have been set for

holding meetings in the various precincts
of Clackamas county during the cam-

paign, and at which place the candidates
on the republican ticket will address the
voter on the question of the day :

Canby, May 2tth, 7 :30 m.
Pleasant Hill, May 2Klb, 7:30 p. m.
Wilsonville, May 2tth, 7:30 p. m.
New Era, May 31st, 7 :30 p. m.
Park Place, June lt, 7 :30 p. m.
Oregon City, June 2d, 7 :30 p. m.
The (jieakers at each of the above

named meeting will be Geo. C. Brown-el- l,

O. E. Have, Geo. O. Binearson, F.
L. Mintieand C. B. Smith. Speakers
will continue to addres republican cluba

throughout the county during the cam- -

paign, independent of the campaign
meetings.

Hesbv Mf.loki'x,
Chairman Central Committee.

Gko. L. 8toby, Secretary

Special Meeting.
The following sjiecial meetings other

than those arranged for bv Henry Mel-dru-

chairman of the county central
committee, have been arranged for by
C'bas. Holman, state central committee-
man for Clackamas county. Tnese
meeting will lie addressed by some of
the ablest republican speaker of the
elate. The German orchestra will be
present at each meeting and furnish
music. The ladies are especially in-

vited to be present at the meeting. The
public regardless of party is invited to
attend and hear what the republican
have to say on tbe affairs of our country.

The ulace and dale are aa follow:
Marmot postoflice, Sievera precinct,

May 22d.
Garfield May 25th.
Springwater Mav 2!Hh.
Highland May 30th.
Canyon Creek May 31st.
Meadow Brook June 1st.
Upper Molalla June 2d.

4 hnrressrnl Worker.
Work cannot be successfully con-

tinued unlesa there is an active mental
interest in it. If the mind is not clear,
bright and buoyant, then the work ia
drudgery and the worker is a machine'
An occasional dose 01 Moore's Revealed
Remedy will put the body and mind in
such harmony that the hardest tasks
will seem play.

F. C. STREYFFELER,
TEACHER

ORGAN, PIANO AND VOICE CULTURE.

In Oregon City Every Saturday. Leave
orders at Enterprise afTice.

448 E. Market M.. Portland, Or.

Victor -:- - Bycicles.

LEAD THE WORLD

Cash or Installment.
Largest stock of solid and cushion

tire wheels on the coast from
$10 to $30.

Give us a call before buying

OVERMAN WHEEL CO.,

331 Washington St., Portland, Or.

Paris Hair store.
133 Fifth St Portland, Or.

naturally
curly bangs.

Switches,
wigs

toupets
for street

wear.
Ladies or

Gents ready
made or to

order.

Febvet & Hanebout,
Mfgs. Human Hair Goods.

NOVELTY

Candy -:- - Factory
NOW OPEN.

Manufacturer of

High Grade French and Home

Made Candies, Ice Cream and
Water Ices.

Families, Parties and Sociables
Supplied with Ice Cream in
any qua ntity ; rates reasonable. .

Try Our Ice Cream Soda.

Tropical Fruits and Nuts.

Main Street, opp. Commercial bank
II. S. Cram, Manager.

Uncle 8am Will
Deliver Them

Them. Anywhere.

I S.MILLER,
MANUFACTURER OF

3T3rxixi - Tile.
Q1
BRICK & LUMBER.

Tiling in of the beat qual-

ity and sold at prices to

SUIT - THE - TIMES.
Yard and mill four mile eaat

of Hubbard, Oregon.

189.
TAKE

PruMDER'S.
Gbeqgn Blood Purifier.

.KIDNEY If LIVCR DISEASES. DYSPCPSTA.

f VPlMPlEaBUJTCHESANOSUI US-As- .

LETS COSTIVENCSS

Spring Medicine.
Miss A. S. Jorgensen,

-- Importer and DeaW in

Fiqe French MilliqenJ
of all descriptions.

171 3d st., bet. Morrison & Yamhill.

v

r. . To Ordm' v a aaMu

EXTRA! M About Tftelraib
KedutVvon it

&ABEL
292 Morrison St., Portland Oregon.

M. Steffen, Man'gr.

MME. R. A. ROLFS ON,
SueccMor to D. W. IJtm.)

Artistic DRESSMAKER,
The largest and most completedresa-niakin- K

parlors in the city.

Full line of trimmings and furnish-
ings carried in stock.

131 Fifth street, Portland, Or.

FREEBORN & CO.

DEALERS IN

Wall Paper &

Room Mouldings.

Fresh Stock. New Designs.

Har Times Prices.

Call and examine stock

295 Alder St., cor. 5th, Portland.

EMPORIUM OF FINE

Millinery & Hair Goods.

Large assortment of latest de-

signs of trimmed hats.

Trimming Done to Satisfaction.

Ostrich feathers dyed and
Curled

KID GLOVES CLEANED
Hat work in all its bran-

ches done with neatness

and dispatch.

R. BECKERS
220 FIRST STREET,

PORTLAND, - OREGON.

MACKINTOSHES AND ALL KINDS
FADED and genta clcthlug dyed, cleaued

ud renovated at low price.
U 8. Steam Dye Work, 106 Sixth Mreet, Port-

land Oregou.

D.S 8TRYKER, DENTIST, HASDR toOdd Fellowa' temple 9. W. Cor. 1st
and Alder, Portland, Oregau.

DK. E. GBROWN.
EYE AND EAR SURGEON

Glasses Fitted and Furnished. 169 First Street,
Portland, Oregon.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
FT Tracts of CLACKAMAS FRI'IT LANDS.
T Good house, barn, eta. Also

O LOTS IN GLADSTONE.
1 J. K. GKOUM, Park Place, Oregon.


